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Stockton & Co
The Old While Corner

Just Read Oa Ad
EVERY DAY AND YOU WILL BB WELL INTORUBD AS TO WHAT

18 NEW AND STYLISH. EVERY DAY BOMBTHINQ NEW COMBS

INTO OUR STORE.

New Suits
Bio nod Pony Boris n the newt

beaotifal shade you one Imagine.

Plum reds, grre nod . aow

graw sondes, Beacon a4 novelty

olotbs.

$12.50 to $30

Lace Etons, Zoti- -

arw anrl Rnit,n:
Just In

I A very rwU assortment of entire

j new thing.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Praak MrrtsMlh, Klftt AaaU
0oo wiU Wm, Hrawa t Ofc, Xa.

J OMMavraUl MirH.

NEW TODAY
IW Bala At a togaJa. A

4 mbf mttUf. Call at
Jottraal afflaa.

rr lUwt, Paw raam MUk aa Itth
vtroot, Mr Caart Iwjatj af M.

I'eWe. lltr Cawt tfw4.

WwiWd-Coati- Mftt ta plaat aaaaiaUn
er pUkNtu Apply ta (MUa SUlr

Cw Mill aiMi Saanaw irH.
4 k

rf Ha GUoajv JVrwl j4 rmi;
lfc aity wmJ MWrla praptrt. Cap

ill Xa1m1 lUak.

8osJ IaUto far Ua Paaajr Orataaw
JiarUaak a4 Karl Maw m4 poU-t-

Wy Uapttal CiMwiniaa Ca,
a. Or. 4 4-- 4

far Bala, Twa fr aawt witk aalv.
Oho wrraa-aRi- a JatMjr, Ua ataat

aklf Jr. laajalra trf J. M

llnll. aaa laita ttti t Malaai oa
tt. P. K. X.. 4

paiMa, 01mm and 00a Wa aarry a
aemplata i k a4 aa Mlialy yn

h avery wi; Mtaiaar 4 Hafaar, 4M
fHata Mrt. UK- -

reurth Ward RapooMoiN Olakrkara
Will W a MMiaff of tke Poartk
WarH Kepablwaa tlok at tka Yaw

lark aairiao Vooae evar Pfidajr

alskt. AU ievitMi to atUed C V

W. fcoewae. Mwf.Ur;. 4 a-I-t'

la BUM In Bwtoew Tke a4oriBaa4
kaa aot rooo to work for la Oapi

tl Improvaaiaat Oa., aa raproaUl
Ha U rooaiajr a waoa, aod ia Mill

la la IraaWar liaMatw, to Mil or
oara aa karetofora. Ikaoa 4tt Laara
or4ra at Vmgw't r4arat. T
If. HrkkaH. 4 4 lia

OAHTOXIIA.
arttke IMUMTWHWAhUjlgmM

Sffmtttn
af a&sm&

NewCoats
These besotlal sew long mil
4e of noretfcy check nnd plaid,

nicely trimmed. Klgfc grade or

art, toiser-mad- s, rain mU, etf.

$7.50 to $16.50

Ladies' Neckwear,

Ttirnovers, Col-

lars, Etc.
Imports aad demectie Ma. Joit

m you like 'em.

Taa Praperta 0aK(i Ilealtli.
Nm lwa or iiapfovoi, jaat doptaW
m how it to aarc4 for. It U Ua ioot
valoaMa proMrty we kara, aa4 oeaW

rMiv. tk mm4 aoanMorfttioa. It
kolpa 70a ia baiaM, kelp tfeaJ loaki
ImUm maU Mim. Mm at aitoatiooi
mm! klp yoa kM tkaia. a4 alwayt
NwkM kappiiH-- t. Proparty Uke U,
at tlM inK iN4Mjatka of Ulag oat of

ropair. oM ke Wakwl after a4 a

raoM4y applio4 at oaae. Tkere ar
aay awaUr of tticM tkat akow repair
are 4L Itiliooa poHt, a,

4yapepta, UUkiaK, 4laiaM, aiek

kaa4aok. aaltew eawpleiioa, piiapUi

a4 liver poll o ta faee, a 4rewi

tMtt aftar laaeJf, aeor ttamaak, U.
TaM ywpaaa all ikow ton of kaltk
DramHa will oMt 70a for M a box
of Dr. Croea'a Iaprar4 Uvm PW, a

at eora for all of tk 4iKaff.

Money to Loan
TH0MAB K. IX)RD,

Orw U44 k IhaVe Baak, Salaaa, Or.

Barley
wb jtAVB a raw tons or Tins

TUTWn 8BHD BARLEY TO BB HAD
IP YOU NEED ANY 0BT IT

QUIOKLY, AS IT VILL NOT LAST
MU0II L0NQBR,

VB ALSO CARRY A TULL LINE
Or riBLD AND OARDBN 8BBD8,
1IAY, rBMD, rLOUR AND POTA.
T0U8.

WB ARB SOLB AQBNTS TOR THE
OBLBBRATBD

COULSON'S OinaK AND BOO

jrOOD.
I QBT OUR PRXOBS RBrORB BUY- -

IKO BLSBWIIBRB.

Tillson & Co.
151,161 Hish Street

Phone Main 139

There Is Little

Real Trouble
la tkl wortd et of It U iaMgiMry We allow OHTlva te be-oou- m

aarveaa aad freiiul. Weed of eare everrua the garden of the heart
wfcea tkey akeikld never be aBowed to take roet.

A Great Deal of the Present Eye Trouble
la cauaed by pevple eeteetfag OUsaea Bnauited for the condition of

thior eyea.

WB SUPPLY Tim BEST

And give o thorough examination free of ehtrge.

-- gajaaimrn'ri- rTMmiir"w u-- t- t -rn--ir-t-

State and
liberty Sfcfc,
Saktt, Ore

I

I

THURSDAY, APRIL S, --90S.
nAUT CAPITAL JOOTUTAly BAIgM; OB-M- O,

Personals

J. Xoat, of Aoeoru, wm la tfce eJtjr

yeiioromy.
B. T. Brooe mode a bussnees rMt ta

leges yeetertiuy.
WnBace S. Trill went to PmI

tftil nSOralng Ml bueioeOS.

J. A. Bellweed west te Porttaad to-

day for a rMt ef several dusyi.

Miesee BBa nod Leon Htrso ore to
Portland, the goeet of Mm.

T. B, Potion wm among two north-boun- d

poKnojSfs this morning.
MIm SIM Priaoetl has returned fwi

a pleoenat eejoom at Xewport.
Mr. aad Mn. X. P. PhttMp, wo Urt

mmt BUT, ta M Ay todoy.

J. C. Lee. the minimr , wen to
Portmod m a buotaot trip yesterday- -

Ckode Croudall, of Twnor, rotarnod
this morning far earemt nays' at

Mr. awl Mr.
northbound

Charm 9mr
a the nsoralag

traia.
L. D. Kelly wm nmoag tbe OOatlaad

rmesenffor last evening far ttasacin
Oregon.

AttoroeytOeueral A. X. Ctawford
waa la Qsrvnllie yeeterday en a poUt-ieu- l

misoioa.
M. J. Ottcoaelmer, the aap nmb, wm

aiaaaf ta paonag arj Portia a4 ttawd
tkU wfalay.

Nalpa lb4r, a i4t at Witlaai
Ht Uairartltr, ft jramoraay far

t. rMila4r f h" ugi, . d,. p,raaaiioa at botaf.
A. A. JOarieoart laft for I'erilea

tkia Moraiof, te W gooe Mnroral oay

Attoroey J. C. PoUerioa, of Xooo-bvrK-.

WM ' l yaaaor4ay oa le-

gal bo4aM before Um mpreon eoort.
Attoroey Jaaao MeCaU, of MeMlaa

villa woo app pored aa eoooaol la a
before tee aireait eoart, boa reioraed

M, f. S. Meeker weat to PoKlaad
today to rNwUa several day. She wm
aeeowpaolod m for m Oregc OHy by
kor eoa, Harry Moobor.

Mr. aod Mm D. W. Craig. Bompter
Craijf aod other aeeewpaaled tbe re
oiaiM of the late Mlee Kvoom WVter
m to Iortla4 toie Moralai;.
Attorooy W. 0. Ckate, of CjlUe

City, who waa ia the city on legal
boeioeee weat to Drala tkli oooa. He
le eae of tk Xepoktloaa caadfaatei
for the leUlatore from Coo oooaty

A Lucky Poatnlatreaa,
14 Mm. Alexaader of Oary, Me who
bo foood TH. Klaic'a Xew Uto Pitt to
be the boat raeoedy ake over tried for
keeping the atooMok, Mver aad bowek
ia porfeet order. Yootl afree wMh bar
U yea try tbe palaloM pwriaori that
Ulnae aew Ufa. OoaraaWd by J. C.

kl'erry, dmeRiH. Price Sot

MEXICO'S
NEW GOLD

CURRENCY

Tbe tatroaWUoa of Mold rarroMy
into Moxioo hi iirodweiatf a titanic
ooaditioa of aHoir. aa ia made evi-

dent the foilowlog Interview with a
UuadMeaJara Wankor, printed in the
Tnlieeo Tim.

"Tho eirenlntion of Mexico's now
gold coin will give aharpora an op
portantty to mako fortano," aaid tbe
manager of one of the (londalajara
banka, "1 prediet that tkooniU pf
people in Mexico will be ewindtod
within the next few month. Aaeoi
towed to regarding gold at wertk at
leoet dooMe the vahaa of Moxloan all-ve-

the people will be slow te roaline
thai the now gold ooina are wertk na
more than the vuloo etamped apan
thorn tkat the ft peso piece i worth
only five eilvar peaos, and tko 10 peee
pi only ton eilvor poeee. Shnrper
will be quick to Uke ndantge af tbe
eaafnaloa retolUng from ike free eir
ewlatioa of te new gold pieces, nnd
nnemobiediy) wW axoMvage many of
thorn for deoble tkoir valae U silver.

"A few day ago," oontlanod the
bank nwnagor, "I made a purchase in
aao of tbe large stores In Qoadala-Jar- a

and aent a new 10 peso piece
to the eashior to pay for It. The
cashier sent mo word that ke weald
be unable U allow ma more than 1.96,
or I19.M for tko eels. When I
oxpkdaed to him that the 1ft pose pleec
waa worth exactly tea silver pesos, and
no more, he waa dumfounded. Swin
dling will be oarried on in the large
cities as well aa it the small towns."

New Change.
K IT. Kapphahu is new manager of

the Willamette Baggmge & Transfer
Company, in place ef Tom Bekhart,
who has gone to work for tke Capital
Improvement Company. Erny will taeet
aU trains nad go aftsr baggage nnd
trunks anywhere and everywhere.
Leave orders at tbe Willamette hotel
Phones 0795(1 Mt

A VINDIOATION FOE DE. PIEECE.

jjeoMoa ay tfcc Saprcae Cow of the

3tet Agaiawt te Ladles' Haae
JearaaL

BoCale. X. T, April ft. A verdict
Ium bera readered ia favor of ta
idaiatMT ia tie Uool laJt broosbt
ealBt the Ladle' Hoaw Joaraol

(pabUakod by tee cvrru
Oe.J by toe World's Dtepeoeary MH-ia- l

Aoweiotiea, of wblek Dr. X. V.

Pierce i preeideot. Tbe rait was

breeffct by Dortor Pierce apaiaat tbe
Cortia PabUaaiaf Co.. for owktag
falee atateoMMits aboai ooe of bit
vtaadard roaaily iMdicioe koowa as

Jt. Pierce ' Pavorite Preecriptfoa. Ia
tbe May aaaiber of tbe Lodief Heac
Joaraal (1WH). Mr. SdwoM Box. tbe
editor, teted tkat Dr Pierce Pa
vorite Preeeriptie cootalaed alcohol
aad mom other horatfol iatrredieett
aad Dr. Pierce bod la tbe actioa al
tt that tbe dereadaat Mallcioaalv

pabliehil tkie article coaUlaiof rack
aire aad defaioatory auttter. Dr.Pierc

farther claiaied that ao alcohol Is or
ever wo coatoiood hi hia "Pa vorite
PrcMriptiaa. ' that mM aiedldae wag
a vesetebie prepamtloa aad eooUiood
ao deleterioM loyrodlaAa whatevert
tkat Mr. Bok'9 MatoaieBt preteodiaK
to aive eae of tae lairredloot of
Aid awdlcioe, wm wkoll.v aod abeo-latel-

falee. Dorlat; tbe trial, tkr
vice proaldwot of the World ' Diapea

rv Medical Ajaoelatloa Hated, tkat
PartUa4 pa4 t aU p,,

Ite Prescription were extracted from
tbe following rott Golden Keel
Mm Cohosh. Ladyf Slipper. Black
Cohosh aod lTaieera. by meant of pure
gJveerlM. He wm naked bow ke knew
as a phynViua and orperieneed medical
man, thai the "Pn vorite Prescript (en '"
wm a cure for dleeaoe peculiar to wo- - j

mea. suck m nsnenorrbea. dyemenor- -
- - 1.B.a

stated that ho knew rock waa tke fact
because of kla profeiooal experience!
aao toe many tnooeaaxis of women
who ilu had been cured bv thii
"Pmcriptlon." The vice-preeide-

being naked to rive hie authorities,
road from the Mnndnrd work, tuck
m the United Stales Diapeosatory
Tb American Diapeneatory and many
other Mnndnrd medical books.

The retraction printed by the Curtis
Publishing Company two months after
the libelous etaiemeat anooarod and
nearly two month after the suit had
bee begun Mated deltultely that
nanlyfo bod boon made at their re-e- 4

and that the "Pa vorite
did not eonUln oltlN-nlcohol-,

opium or digltalla.

Origin of the Ilairleaa.
(Prom Wodnoedny's Laat Mdltlon.)
The tenth night out the crow of the

ark wm disturbed by the bowling of
tbe dogs.

"That moans bod luck," said Mrs.
Xonh. "Ill fix 'out."

Oeiug to too galley, she returned
with n kettle of hoi water nnd threw
It over the bowlers. Xoak, in tbe
morning, observed that one of the dogs
was completely hairleac.

"Upon my word," he remarked.
"wo will now have a new brood of

'ThM'oHgtMiod the fnmoui "hair
" dog one sees at a bench show.

Chlongo Xew 1.

Want ta Buy llorsee.
Averts k Baker will be at the Club

Stables sktnrdny, April 7th, to buy
homes. They wnnt them from 1000 to
1700 pouads. aad In good Seen. Bring
In your hordes

EVERTS & BAKU.

SALMON
HATCHERIES

IN ALASKA

The total number of corporations,
firms and individuals paekiag and salt
lug salmon this season in Alaska was
te, being five more than in 1WM. They
operated 47 Mnneriea nnd St saltories.
as against ftft canneries and 18 Salter

iea tbe preceding year. The fact of

their being more parsons engaged in
tbe business and fewer plants than
formerly is due to seme of the larger
concerns, which run several tl)nts,
shutting down n part of thorn and
new entorprisee being started in the
line of salted aad dry cured fifh.

The aggregate capital stock at

ployed ia tke business le 11.371.1M.
being a decrease ia this item ef
$1,876,550 from the reported eapitaU
natian of last year. This reduction it
largely accounted for by the with-

drawal from the field of tke Pa-

cific Packing Navigation company,
which represented a. capital of $0,000.
000. Tke Northwestern Fisheries com
paay, whih succeeded to the owner
ship cf the majvr part of its buun.
ta capitalized at 1000000

The vn'oatica of plants is place! at
$3 7-

-8 978, being 15es;81es than last

-- - - rtq ,

Improvements in the

RACYCLE
'H in any other make of bicycle. Theee improvements arc of grt TlJJ

to the rider ia making an easier naaing ana hi ore anrauie wfattl.

FIRST. TOE MA0A2INII OILED CRANK BBAEINOS. Tk,
rvcle is the only bicycle made In whlok tbe bearings In tke crank k... 1 -- .1 .1 t.l 01l-- 4 I1 -- 4 l t .. .ran eonaaiiy wi, ibwib g -i-- w wm j na ine ke .

atecmbled' to last lor iv,wv nuies.

i(Wthup

SECOND. THE DUST PEOOP CRANK IIANQEB BEARtNGB-i- vl
Jlocyelc M t- -o onjy ucyoo neaoe vani one craaK naLger
iaars. This is done ay tne magaauie eteeve mieu vna lUDricacf, iM.,
waahcr belag pUcod at use entrance to in rceesscc 01 the eratki,

THIRD. CHAIN PULL BETWEEN THE CRANK HANOER taj.
INOB. The JUcyoie M te owy Moywo in Amonoa toot has n Mtfl
benriags oa coca sue 01 tne caain pun. rats is none by rc
eranhs tkut pmeiag tne ooanngs wiaer apart imin tneynre in shl
bitytlt.

FOURTIL CRANK DRIVE OVER THE CRANK HANQEK W
IN08. The Bocyde m the onlybicyole made in America m wkM J
benriags are placed in tbe center of the era ake, giving n rufort it u
point wnnted and euUing os the ievornge lound la other lietin.

I'liTH. E BPEOCKETS. This is n feature Hit tit ft.
cycle originated and baa always need In tko making of sprockets. It
tores tke rider more durability aad lees frictien in the chain and rprta
et. which muet result In n more eoeily running wheel.

SIXTH LAROE SITIOCKETS rRONT AND EEAE, This ii .

other feature cbaracteristic of the ltaeyoio, aa it was tke first bkrtM

to use n larger than a St-toot- freat iprooket. Ily tke use of Uro rmd
ots tke rider has lees friction la his chain, les friction on tkeMirolw
and lees pull on the chain in doing toe enme amount of hard

ThoM improvements eublc the rider to mo n higher em wu U

same amount of ooergy.

BacyaJea, .10 upj Yale. $35 j Or noil, 30 Pnawtot

Better bnre your bicycle Ixod up for tke coming . Wt w
nothing but the very beet material in our repair work, aad do tke W,

work.

Best Work at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE

year, wbi'k 1 duo to tke fact that a
number of canneries nre idle and arc
not taken account of.

The seoon's paok foots up 1,S015
anna and 18.661 barroW, together with
7U.00H pouads of dry saltod neh. I a
ItHM tke nggrogata wns 1,M,T4 aaros
and lft.407 barrok, Itoing reduood to
enso, the Hgwres are t,0M,llft for 1W

ncuinet --.OlttS for 1INH, NkU tkora
Is nctually a loo of Oi.TJl oases of
ennned --slmon, tbe total output for
the jmur mown a gain of tke equiva-
lent of 44,101 e, whlok I eapsalned
by the large Inoranoe of salted and
dry cured Ak.

The total value of the product
amount to fdMMif. against I7.TM.-S7- I

mat year. In most InoUnoos tbe
appeoaimate market value Is furnUhed
by the packer and wkore not thus
obudned la setimnted from the best
Information obtainable. Tko higher
priced gmdoa have ruled at lower
rote, while tke others have commanded
bettor pries than for many years.

The total number of salmon taken
was-- UrTf,l, m against 1800?41

in 1904. They were divided as follows s

Phoac
368

841,7.51 kumpback. 2U9V9, Hi
LSOl.vlO. There was a gm ef MM
reds, i78t kisct. P1U HO dogs, ltd il
lose of S0S,hlf slhrrs and S.MU1
kumpbaaka.

The total number of kaatlf rmplejt
was lO.tiiSi made up of 4M0 IA

SI In natives. Mil Cktnm 4 V

Japanese. Tbe number of ojvmtlt

H year wm lt-M-
T, )elBg !- .-

than in the current year. t'oasM

this fact it is remarkable tkat

pack should have been about toetl '

but year, and the oxplanatioa te fa

In tho unusual length of Ike rat J

Brietal bay and the great bumVwi

Aeh. The offoot la to reduce isstemvl

the oot of tko output, as 'h en
tal of wugs paid wm .'3.'l.ut'l
against n aBg tt rj
SI.

Tha tox payable tl
77.44410. It woo 70.Kr',i !

n doeroase of Wt44. Ttr
in use consist ed of US stesacM

launches. 40 sailing vessel, ltt
or nad boats. Pishing gear s1
made up of 0B traps, 211
11M gill nota,-Pr- om Bwecs! if

King, SO1.760I red. Sl.34H.940j silver, Kutehln's report for 1900.

Say I Who's Yom
Repairman ?

If we are we trait you are getting tbe very beet work and prom;t aa

tios If not we trust you will give us & trial.

REMEMBER

It Costs No "NLott
To nave a complete stock of tires, rims, coaster brakes, etc., to s1'
as well as experienced workmen to do the work.

Tbe best of everything for bicycles at the right price. Call B
and have us call for your bicycle and give it a thorough overhsab-f- -

Guns, Ammunition ajid Fisfij

ing Tackle.

Baseball and Lawn Teflflk

Supplies.


